Sustainable Development Goal # 1 (SDG # 1)

“End poverty in all its forms everywhere”

Sixth Multi-stakeholder Partnership (MSP) meeting
Panama 20-23 June 2016
The Global Agenda for Sustainable Livestock and SDG # 1

GLOBAL AGENDA FOR SUSTAINABLE LIVESTOCK

• FOOD SECURITY AND HEALTH
• EQUITY AND GROWTH
• RESOURCES AND CLIMATE
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Livestock and SDG # 1: linkages

• Livestock enhance resilience (nutrition; insurance; draft power; etc.)
• Livestock improve livelihoods (sale of animals, livestock products and by-products)
• Livestock create jobs (on-farm; off-farm; non-farm)
Livestock and SDG # 1: issues

- Livestock and poverty-linkages: no common vision
- Poor numbers: how many (poor) livestock keepers?
- Good practices available but not adopted
- Policy environment is not enabling
1. A consensus document on livestock and SDG # 1
2. Dataset on (poor) livestock keepers (tapping into available ones)
3. Toolkits / guidelines on
   3.1 good practices
   3.2 scalability of good practices
   3.3 participatory evidence-based livestock policy making

GASL Action Plan 2016-18
Outcome 2
“The Global Agenda offers useful tools and robust analytical evidence facilitating the dialogue process to arrive at policies, strategies and frameworks”
Livestock and SDG # 1: an action network

1. A consensus document on livestock and SDG # 1
2. Dataset on (poor) livestock keepers (tapping into available ones)
3. Toolkits / guidelines on
   3.1 good practices
   3.2 scalability of good practices
   3.3 participatory evidence-based livestock policy making

AREAS FOR JOINT ACTION

Partners showing interest
- FAO AGA / SP3
- Livelihoods Monitor (FAO (IFAD & World Bank))
- ILRI
- IFCN Dairy Network
- AU-IBAR Vet-Gov Socio-economist network
- Afrique Emergence Conseil
Livestock and SDG #1: an action network

1. A consensus document on livestock and SDG #1
2. Dataset on (poor) livestock keepers (tapping into available ones)
3. Toolkits / guidelines on
   3.1 good practices
   3.2 scalability of good practices
   3.3 participatory evidence-based livestock policy making

AREAS FOR JOINT ACTION

There are funding opportunities

The proposed network should establish a fundraising task force
Parallel session on Livestock and SDG #1

Can we make a difference through partnerships?

ALL ARE WELCOME
Thank you

http://www.afriqueemergenceconseil.com